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Wdrk! on it he! ''lateral wa daMESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE
hoodoo of the unusual combina-
tion of days and numbers Is re-
sponsible. Sheriff Bower was
called to' investigate the uetlotts
of a man wham some thought in

- The Delta Phi sorority house
on Saturday eveniag was the scene
of an entertaining "Valentine

" '

and muck gave way from the roof
of, the lateral frequently and Car-

michael ordered "t!t the , tunnel
be ' timbered to? permit the work
to be continued. " "

voted toward enlarging the erevic
to permit a man to reacb thei new
cavern 'beyond." However, rocsane, but It developed that he wasriy cfAitA n. FiiufTi sov

Tbe. Oregon Legislature of nineteen twenty-fiv- e

I u busy session, and very much alive;
looking for a job.-

OHEGOfi GUARD

v v rGETS TRAINING
u (CouUnn.a Trom pg. 1 -

are available ln the 'tract selected
than at - Camp Lewis, - General
White baid, --and .without requiring
the Ions ''inarching distances for
battle 'taaiieu vers 'that are reqtllis
edat camp Lewi3. : The Xtedford
Chamber of Commerce and other
ci yjc todies hare also agreed 'to
transport: all 'of the men of the
command to Crater Lake during

the camp and provide other reac--

tionar and entertainment features
when the troops are riot'engaged
In maneuyers. ;

f '

tate kitipprotea n f "
-- Representatives - of the govern-

ment who have-gon- e over the new
Oregon maneuvers grounds report
tfcfm ideal lnv every " respect for
training purposes f6r large 'farces
ofhroops. The development of a
field artillery raWge for firing high
explosive shells at: a range of five
miles iTunder .vray,; 'while ranges
for rifle, howitzer; and machine

- '
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' " REMNANTS

j, SOFIA, Feb. 14 Many foreign-er- g

have applied' for the rght to
prospect Tor' petroleum in various
parts of 'Bulgaria. The commit-fe- e

on commerce of Parliament
considered a mass of these appli-
cations the other day. The indi-
cations are that foreigners willgun tire nave been marked off receive concessions for digging oljand set aside. It was said at t na
wells, provided the rights of thetional guard headquarters. state In natural resources are wellBeauty guarded.

DOCTORS Git CALL TOTi!ElV f IG CQiJTEST
A Gleamy --Mass of Hair"
, '..- - -- v . ; :,. -

35e "Daiiderine" does Wonders SHIED 0
for Any Girl's Hair

i RUSH TO CAVE CITY
Continued from v 1) '

sides. An official bulletin Issued
tonight said the cave-in- s had de-
layed vwork ("In the actual sinking;
of the shaft to a deeper depth by
eight hours ;

An attempt
. to tunnel towards

Collins "shows no immediate re-

sults," the bulletin said, but add

Just right, for smail kitchen
or bath room. All colors,
light and 'dark; beautiful pat-Iht- is

in berth Inlaid and
Litter Must Weigh Ton; Plan

An Innovation in Pacific --

Northwest :

prints. I
X.

Tliey nave a Rushlight and a Speaker loo.
Who Veeps them hustling to hurry and get through, j ;

They have a Winslow. not of soothing syrup fame. 'He cOmes fraWTinamook; and that's agood old natac;
They nave-- a Wneelef Wflson; and a Singer also.
He comes from Multnomah and his name 13 Joe.

They have Tom, Tucker, not of! Mother Goose rhyme,
Both bf them are rauencrs. and always here on time.
They also have a Miller In the legislative grind.
Who always 'tends to business and has a studious mind.
They have Graham, 'Coffey, Teegarden and a Hall,
Also Fuller from Polk,, over near RickreaU;

They naVe "When a Mann's Man," not of movie renown.
He comes from, Pendleton, the famous round-u- p town.

They also have a Collier, andhumway.
Over in eastern Oregon is where they stay.
Also two Hunters sent here time and again.
Which assures us they are very trusty men.

There is also a Herscher to keep them very still.
Lest there be noise In the legislative mill.
They also have Oakes who comes from away up-stat-e.

Who is interested in highways and Irrigation's fate.
They also have a Fisher who is fishing for a bill
The orchard pests to destroy, and all of them to kill.
They have from old Jackson, Mr. Cowgill by name,
Who always takes the floor when it cornea to game.

'They also havs it Hall every day, j

But they look to the North and keep npontheir way.
They have Chief Clerk Drager knows all from A to Z,
Who's been here every cession since nineteen hundred three.
They also have a King, b'ut'he can only rule .
As chairman of education; he's" au advocate of school.
They have u Ford on roads and highways to be found.
But this is not the "Flivver" that Henry so renowned.
They also have, Bate3, but not for the fish.
Food and dairy' products are his concern and wish.
They also have McAdams so they say
.Who brings the mail, then takes it all away.

They also have Mott from away up by the sea.
He's a born orator, and speaks for his constituency;
They 'also have who motes to adjourn .:

Until ten or two, then all must "return.

They also have the well known Elbert Bede, .

He Is not an actor, but Is" here to read.
Soon they'll.pass or kill ;the bills as the days go by,
Then they'll sing the swan song and adjourn SINE DIE.

ed that on account of the cavern
0" ous territory : traversed in 5 the RESTFILNESS

The Keynote of the Quest-roo-m

D A
DAVENPORTS

first few feet after leaving the
shaft, a quicker route reaching to
Collins may be developed thereby.

: Carmichael reported that "work-
men at th bottom of the shaft
told him that 1y peering through
a crevice thiey saw. a cave fouffeet
away large' enough for a man to

HENI she steps in
.wlia is!Ux impres-sio- n

of the receptionjjL

A new innovation, - and what
maybe considered a new thing in
the Pacific northwest Is the "Ton
Litter Contest," which is to be
staged at the Oregon state fair
next fall. Prizes consisting of $50,
$40, $30, $20 and $10 have been
arranged, making a total of $ ISO
with 10 to be awarded to the
heaviest pig. '

) .

The ton litter contest Is based
upon the Weight of a litter of 10
pigs at the age of 180 days, or
practically "six -- months after birth.
This is considered a new feature
in state fair work here, because it
brings Into , the fair "a new field,

you have provided for her?
All the hospitality in the
World centers! n me, room
.where the guest gets her most inti-

mate contact with Vbur home.

4

V

heretofore neglected. In the stip

it

ulations of the content It is given
that if a litter runs over the pre-
scribed number of days, one and
one-ha- lf pounds per day will be
deducted. In - the ; reverse case
.when; the litter is' younger than

We are snowing a beautiful Friench Wal
'S nut Suite in our window th'at will makes a

Yon may have the-jo- y of
heing hospitable both nght
and , day no matter how
cramped your quarters. This
davenport in your ' livlng-roo- m

proves equally gracious
is davenport or bed.

49.00 and up

E)esignj isdelightful picture, in your home.
charming ; workmanship adrkirab! e.i - our- -the stipulated days, one and two-thir- ds

pounds- - will be added per ..,.$189.00

vOii-Is- l Try thLs! When comb-l- a

.and' dressing your hair. Just
rxOiSteb Tour hair brush ? with a
IRtte "Danflerine" and brush it
through your 'hair. The effect is
startling! You can do your hair
up immediately and it wili'appear

ferentldispiays while they are on
the' state grounds.pig for each day short. piece suite completed.J..

CRKDIT GLAUIA"
Preliminary "work' in the con WE PAY CASH FOR

; ;
. YOURtest ? will be . done under the dl

rection of the animal husbandry
department 'Of OAC. Professortwice ;aa thick and heavy a mass

of gleamy hair, sparkling with life FURKITURPotter will be In' charge of the
department arid Professor Oliver,and possessing mat mcomparawe

soilness, freshness1 and luiuriance.
whii laWtifIifs ?r the hair

By-- selling your old
things to tour ex-

change istore yott
can have many newthe hog expert, directing the con

and It" la expected t that Poland'
bhinas, Duroc Jersey, Chester
White, Berkshire and Hampshire
breeds are being discussed for en-

tries next fall. ; V
When the entries are weighed In

next fall representatives from the
Portland packing plants and in-

terests from. Salem and Albany
will be on hand to pay top prices
for the. prize pigs.- - : ) .

' Thomas Brunk of Polk county,
who has charge of "the hog ex-

hibits at the Oregon state fair. Is
to direct the activities of the dif--

"Dahderlae" Is nhwf tdnlngr and test Work. The pigs that are ' anes.

Are Committed
: On Friday, tne 13th, five Insan-

ity xronhmitments were issued out
bf probate court and tops the rec-
ord for one day's work in' the
cbuntyj It is not known whether
the day was responsible" for the
unusual number of sanity cases or
whether they were the results of
"other, causes. It Is agreed, how-
ever, that" the recent cry of the
coming end of the world and the

born in March, or; litter weighingstimulating each siagie- - nair -- xo
grow thick, long and strong. Hair
Htons fall in tr out and ' dandruff a ton, are eligible to compete and

AND TOOLS t

Capital Kardwarc Sc

, Funiihxre Co,
Beet Price FM

SK83 If. Cora'l t. Pboiie 947

they axe to be ear-mark- ed by thosedisappears. Get a bottle of de directing the contest. " The anilightful, refreshing "Danderlne"
at any drug or toilet counter and mals must be marked within ten

days after birth." i i

Just see how healthy land youtnru
Already bfeed rfralrtis startttiTour nair'necomes. aqt.

2L7.Jf k 'ii in.

1MENROM EVSSY
F nil

IS A tENTY FORHAEBEEN SOLD YET
R0E

Boys' J!WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM"i nr m cm i I jS3 9wm Knickers OU1IS
All

Men'sHats
. Less

Mm
AmOUR Values to SI 100 ,i

'trip nnr?nn?f r s0SAND WILL PLACE ON SALE MONDAYi20
All Men's Dress 50 Heavy Sky Gray Virgin Wool Single Bed

Blankets, size 72x84, Reg.$i5.00 at ... .....Jit Priced Regular at $30.00 to!$60.00

Models for Men 'arid Young Men on Said for Six More Days at

Men's
Blaclcrand Tan
Oxfords

mm
13.50

Trousers
Less

T1 T7 o yr Ji 56 Pairs White Virgin Wool Double Bed Blanlced tfj
with pink borders, single bed size regular $10.50 at M MMJfll
Heavy Pink and Blue Plaid Single Virgin Wbb

J .-.. . ,( , ., I i,
,

i .. ,, I LUS S2.00 Slanlcets for Single Beds, Reg.l2J50, at
; : Men's

Rain-Coat- sDressShirts I
' V Collar Bands or

Collars Attached ;. t.
Values to $16.50White Single --Bed Blankets With Pink Border

Reg. $9.00 at .1

Boys

XmCker SuitsTMeri?s Suits ;

TCfuMn T6r "Men 'and Vonnjr Mn.' ;Sotrms :4iTlMM, WOrstMs "Casslnicrrs 4 and Tweeds. " All .1

One ' Lot Dark 'Gray Woolen " Double .Blankets:
AgWe ta 17 Years. : Two Pair

K nicker Pants
Res." $10.00 -- Boys' SuiU........:,$ 7,50
Reg. $110 'Boys' Suits 8.65
Jles. $12.50 Boys' Suits.......... 9.40

!s. Some "trltht 'two"ftair pants. V

Reg.' 15 Men's Suits for..$19.95 --

Glen's Suits for..,....; 23.95 Special J:...:..:...:...:.;::.;;: ; ;;!jMri-Men- '

52.S0 and;S3.00
-- Men's

r$5;d(r and $6.00 Heg. S35-Men'- Suits for.... 27.95 J
Reg. r$13.50 Boys' Suits.:. 10.i5qReg. $40 Men's Suits --for.. 31.95 , iOne-Lo- t mm ShiReg. $45 Merrs Stilts for ......J 35.95 tt Reg. $15,00 Boys' ' SUifs. ,... 11125 ; One Lot Sairiples

BedBlaitketsReg. $16.50 Bdys Suits..-121-
35 ndleth!llobestReg. $50 Men's Suits for...... ... 39.95 r

"Reg? $55 Men's Suits"Tdr..,.. 43.95 :

Reg. $60 Men's Suits for .47.95 : Reg: " $18.00 Boys' Suits... 13.50'
Reg. . $20.00 : Boys' Suils: ;15.00

"

Reg. $21.50 Boys' --Suits : 16.15
Slightly Soiled .

Less Than Wholesale -- Price
Slightly Soiled

Greatiy ReducedReg. $65 Men's Suits for 51.95
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